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LECISLATIVE BILL 71

Approved by the covernor March 26

Introduced by Landis, 46; McEarland, 28
Withem, 14

LB 71

, L9A7

Ashford, 6;

AN ACT relating to arbitration; to amend section
77-2407, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to adopt the Uniform Arbitration Act; to
elimj.nate provisions relating to arbitration;
to harmonize provisions; to provide
severabi.Iity; and to repeal the original
sectj.on, and also sectj.ons 25-2LO3 to 25-212e,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Secti.ons 1 to 22 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Uniform Arbitration
Act.

Sec- 2. A written aqreement to submit anv
existinq controversy to arbitration is valid_
enforceable, and irrevocable. save upon such qrounds as
exist at law or in eouity for the revocation of anv
contract. A provision in a written contract to submit
to arbitratj.on anv controversy thereafter arisinq
bett/een the parties. other than a clai.m arisinq out ofpersonal injurv based on contract or tort. is va1id.
enforceable- and irrevocable- save upon such qrounds as
exist at ]aw or in equity for the revocation of anv
contract, j.f the provision (a) is entered into
voluntarily and willj.noly and (b) is not a part of a
contract of adhesion- such as a standard installment
loan contract. a consumer credit application- a credit
card application. or an insurance contract except asprovided in section 44-811. The Uniform Arbitration Act
also applies to arbitration aqreements between employers
and emplovees or between their respective
representatives. Contract provisi.ons aqreed to by the

compensation shall not be subiect to arbitration under
the Uniform Arbi.tration Act. When a conflict exists.
the Unj.form Arbj.tration Act shall not apply to sectlons
44-811. 54-404 to 54-406. 60-2701 to 60-2709. 70-1301 to
70-1329. and 86-408 to 86-41O and the Uniform Act on
Interstate Arbitration and Compromise of Death Taxes-

Sec. 3. (a) On application of a partv showinq
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an aqreement described in section 2 of this act and the
opoosirc party's refusal to arbj.trate- the court shall
oIEEr the pirt.ies to proceed with arbitration' but if
the oEosino partv denies the existence of the aqreement
to aibitrate. the court shall oroceed summarily to the
determination of the issue so raised and shalI order for
ttre rnovinq party. otherwise. the application shall be

Sec. 4 If the arbitration aoreement Drovides
a method of aPpointment of arbitrators. this method
shall be followed. In the absence thereof. or if - the
mreed method fails or for anv reason cannot be
followed, or when an arbitrator appointed fails or is
mbie to act and a successor has not been duly
appointed. the court on aPplication of a oarty shall
apooint one or more arbitrators. e4ceP! that the court
iilali alwavs appoi.nt an odd number of arbitrators' An
arbiirator so apPointed has all the oowers of one
specifical,ly named in the aqreement' UDon apDointment
a-n arbitrator shall disclose his or her hourly or dailv
rate for arbitration services.

Sec. 5. The Dowers of the arbitrators mav be
exercised bv a maioritv unless otherwise provided bv the
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aqreement or bv the Uniform Arbitration Act.
Sec. 6. Unless otherwise provided by the

aqreement:
(a) The arbltrators shall aopoint a time and

place for the hearino and cause notification to the
parties to be served personally or by reqj.stered or
certified mail not Iess than ten davs before the
hearinq. Appearance at the hearinc, traives such notice.
The arbitrators may adjourn the hearino from time to
time as necessary and. on reouest of a Dartv and for
qood cause- or uDon their own motion. mav postpone the
hearinq to a time not Iater than the date fixed bv the
aqreement for makinq the award unless the parties
consent to a Iater date- The arbitrators mav hear and
determine the controversy upon the evidence produced
notlrithstandinq the failure of a partv dulv notified to
appear. The court on application mav direct the
arbitrators to oroceed oromotl-v with the hearinq and
determination of the controversv:

(b) The parties are entitled to be heard. to
I)resent evidence material to the controversy. and to
cross-examine Hitnesses aDpearinq at the hearino; and

(c) The hearinq shal-I be conducted by all the
arbitrators but a majority may determine anv ouestion
and render a final award. If. durinq the course of the
hearinq. an arbitrator for anv reason ceases to act. the
remaj.ninq arbitrator or arbitrators appointed to act as
neutral-s mav contlnue with the hearinq and determi.nation
of the controversy-

Sec. '1. A partv has the riqht to be
represented bv an attornev at any proceedinq or hearing
under the Uni.form Arbitration Act. A waiver thereof
prior to the proceedinq or hearinq is ineffective.

Sec. 8. (a) The arbitrators may issue or
cause to be issued subpoenas for the attendance of
wj.tnesses. for the takincr of depositions, and for ttre
producti.on of books. records, documents. and other
evidence and shall have the power to administer oaths.
Subpoenas so issued shall be served and. upon
application to the court by a party or ttre arbitrators-
enforced in the manner provided by Iaw for the service
and enforcement of subpoenas in a civil action.

(b) on application of a party and for use as
evj.dence. the arbitrators may permit a depositj"on to be
taken- in the manner and upon the terms desiqnated by
the arbitrators- of a witness who cannot be subpoenaed
or is unable to attend the hearinq.

(c) AII provisions of law compellinq a person
under subpoena to testify are appli.cable-
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(d) Eees for attendance as a witness shall be
the same as for a witness in the countv court'

S"c. S. (a) The award shall be in t"ritinq and
siqned by the arbitrators ioininq i.n the award' The
arbitrators shall deliver a copy to each party
oerlonallv or by reoistered or certified mail or as
provided i.n the aoreement.

fixed therEilr by the aqreement or. if not so fixed'
iittrin ruh time as the court orders on aoplicatj'on 9f a
partv Lut not more than thirtv davs after the hearinq'
Ttre ilariies may extend the time in writj.no either before
6r-aEter the eiPiration thereof. A party waives lhe
6E]ection that- an award was not made within ttre time
iEEuired urrless he or she notifies the arbitrators of
tiE--il her obimtion prior to the delj'verv of the award
to him or her.

Sec- 1O" on application of a Darty or' if an
apl)lication to the court is Dendino under section 12'
15-, oii4 of this act. on submission to the arbitrators
by ttrJ court under such conditj'ons as the court may
oider- ttre arbitrators mav modify or correct the award
uo6n the orounds stated in subdivi sions ( a I ( 1 ) and
G](3) of sectj.on 14 of this act or for.the purPose qf
EIiil?yino Ehe award. The aopllcation sharl be made
witfrin-twenty days after deliverv of the award to the
applicant. - Written notice thereof shall be oiven
fEfthwith to the opr:osinq party- statinq he or she must
senze his or her objections thereto- j.f anv' withi4 ten
ilys from the notice. The award so modified or
Jo-rrecteal is subject to the provisions of sections 12-
13. and 14 of this act.

Sec. 11. Unless otherwise provided in the
aoreement to arbitrate. the arbitrators' expenses and
?EEE-T6oether with othe. exp"nse=- not in"ludlto couts"I
?EEE]-licurred in the conduct of the arbitration shall
be paid as provided in the award.- Sec. 12. i{ithin sixtv days of the application
of a party, the court shall confirm an award' unless
within Ehe lime limits hereinafter imposed qrounds are
iiEEd for v"c.ti.to or .odifyino o. co..e"ti.q the awtrd'
iiTwhi"h "ase ihe "ourt shalr pro"eed "s ntovidtd in
sections 13 and 14 of this act.

aec. 13. (a) Upon aDDlication of a Darty' the
court shall vacate an award when:

Ll.) The award was procured by corruption'
fraud- or other undue means:

( 2 ) There lras evident Dartialitv bv an
arbitrator apoointed as a neutral or corruption in anv
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of the arbitrators or mi.sconduct preiudicinq the ri.qhts
of anv Dartv:

(3) The arbitrators exceeded thej.r powers:(4) The arbitrators refused to postpone the
hearinq upon sufficient cause beincr shown therefor.
refused to hear evidence material to the controversy_ or
otherwj.se so conducted the hearin<r. contrary to theprovisj.ons of section 6 of this act. as to prejudj.ce
substantially the riqhts of a party: or

(5) There was no arbitration aqreement and the
issue was not adverselv determined in proceedinqs under
section 3 of this act. and the partv did not particj.pate
in the arbitration hearino without raisinq the
ob i ecti on .

The fact that the relief was such that it
could not or would not be qranted bv a court of la',, or
equitv is not ground for vacatinq or refusinq to confirm
the award.

(b) An application under this section shall be
made withi.n ninety days after deLiverv of a copy of the
av/ard to the applicant- except that if predicated upon
corruption. fraud. or other undue means, it shall be
made withi.n ninetv davs after such qrounds are knowr) or
should have been kno\,/n.

(c) In vacatj.nq the award on qrounds other
than stated in subdivision La)(5) of this sectj.on- the
court mav order a rehearinq before the nev, arbitrators
chosen as provided in the aqreement or- in the absence
thereof. bv the court in accordance vrith section 4 of
this act. or if the award is vacated on qrounds set
the court mav order a rehearinq before the arbitrators
trho made the award or their successors appointed in
accordance vrith section 4 of this act. The time withi-n
which the aqreement requires the award to be made is
applicable to the rehearinq and commences from the date
of the order.

(d) If tlte application to vacate j.s denied and
no motion to modify or correct the award j.s pendinq. the
court shalI confirm the award.

Sec. 14- (a) Upon aoplication made within
ninetv davs after deliverv of a copy of the award to the
applicant. the court shalI modifv or correct the award
when:

(1) There was an evident miscalculation of
fiqures or an evident mistake in the description of anvperson. thj.nq. or propertv referred to in the awardi

(2) The arbitrators have awarded upon a matter
not submitted to them and the award may be corrected
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wj.thout affectinq the merits of the decision upon the
issues submitted; or

(3) The award is imperfect in a matter of
form. not affectinq the merits of the controversy.

(b) If the aDDlication is oranted- the court
shall modifv and correct the award so as to effect its
intent and shall confirm the award as so modified and
corrected. Othervrise. the court shall confirm the award
as made.

(c) An aoplication to modifv or correct an
award may be joined in the alternative with an
application to vacate the award.

Sec. 15. Upon the qrantino of an order
confirminq. modifyino. or correctino an award- a
judoment or decree shaII be entered in conformitv
therewith and be enforced as anv other judqment or
decree. Costs of the application and of the proceedinqs
subseouent thereto and dj.sbursements may be awarded bv
the court.

Sec. 16. (a) On entrv of judqment or decree'
the clerk shall prepare the judqment roII consistinq- to
the extent filed. of the followinq:

(1) The aqreement and each wrj.tten extension
of the time within which to make the awardr

(2) The award:
(3) A copv of the order confirmj'nq. modifyinq'

or correctinq the award: and
(4) A cooy of the judoment or decree.
(b) The iudqment or decree mav be docketed as

if rendered in an action.
Sec. 17. ExceDt as otherwise provided, an

application to the court under the Uniform Arbitration
Act shall be bv motion and shall be freard in the manner
and upon the notice provided bv ]a!ar or rule of court for
the mrkj.nq and hearinq of motions. Unless the parties
have aqreed otherwise. notice of an initial application
for an order shall be served in the manner provided bv
law for the service of a summons in an action.

Sec- 18. (a) The term court shall mean any
district court of thi's state. The makinq of an
aoreement described j.n section 2 of this act Provi.dinq
for arbi.tration in this state confers iurisdiction on
the court to enforce ttre aqreement under the Uniform
Arbitration Act and to enter judqment on an award
thereunder.

(b) Nothino in the Uniform Arbitrati.on Act
shaII be construed to empower the commission of
Industrial Relations to order that any Darty under its
iurisdiction submit to, or contract to submi't to.
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arb i trati on .

Sec- 19. An initial application shall be made
to the court of the countv in which the aqreementprovides the arbitration hearinq shaLl be held or. if
the hearinq has been held- in the countv i.n which it was
held. Otherwj.se the application shall be made 1n the
county where the adverse party resides or has a place of
business or. j-f he or she has no residence or place of
business in this state- to the court of any county. All
subsequent applications shall be made to the court
hearino the initi.al application unless tl)e court
otherwise directs.

Sec. 20. (aI An appeal may be taken from:(1) An order denvinq an application to compel
arbitration made under section 3 of this act:(2) An order qrantinq an application to stay
arbitration made under subsection (b) of section 3 of
this act;

(3 ) An order confirminq or denyinq
confirmation of an award:(4) An order modifyinq or correctinq an award;

(5) An order vacatinq an award without
directinq a rehearins; or(6) A iudqment or decree entered oursuant to
the provisi"ons of the Uniform Arbitration Act.(b) The appeal shall be taken in the manner
and to the same extent as from orders or judqments in a
civil action.

Sec. 2l- The Uniform Arbitration Act applies
only to aqreements made subseguent to the effectj.ve date
of this act-

Sec- 22. The Uniform Arbitration Act shall be
so construed as to effectuate its qeneral purpose to
make uniform the law of those states which enact it.

Sec. 23 . That section 77-2407 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows r

77-2407 - The Director of Admi.nistrative
Services shall keep a record of aII claj.ms presented to
him or her for examination and adjustment and shall
record the amount of such claims as shall be allowed or
disallowed. The party aggrieved by the decj.sion of the
director may appeal to the distrj.ct court of Lancaster
County within thirty days after receiving official
notice. The appeal shaII be taken in the manner
provided by secti.ons A4-91'7 to 84-919. In case of the
disallowance of any claimT or any part thereofT arising
out of a contract with the Department of Roads, the
claimant may, with the consent of the Director-State
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Engineer for the Department of Roads, enter into a
,.itt"., agreement with the Director-State Engineer for
the arbitration of the controversy in the manner
provided in seetiens 25-?+e3 €6 25-?l?e the Uniform
Arbitration Act. Such wrj.tten agreement may be entered
irrto withott appealing from the disallot,ance or after an
appeal has been taken to the district court'

Sec. 24. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shalt be declared invalid or
irnconstituti.onal, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or constitutj'onality of the remaininq portions
thereof.

Sec. 25. That original section 77-2407,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
sections 25-21C3 to 25-2t2O, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.
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